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Introduction
Recently, step bunching of GaAs epitaxially grown on off-angled subsfrates has been. investigated using atomic force microscopy (AFM)r'2). Slmilar step bunching was reported for strained InGaAs grown on off-angled GaAs substrates and the effect of the step 9_Trlt_i"g on electrical properties in pseudomorphi-c HEMTs') and optical properties in strained quantum-well structures"' have been discussed. However, the detailed behavior and mechanism of step (Fig. 3(a) ). When the off-angle increased to 2.5' , a typical periodic step bunching appeared with a roughness of 3-4 monolayer-heights ( Fig. 3(b) ).For InGaAs grown on the surface off-angled in the tl10l direction, periodically spaced 3-D islands extending along the [110] direction were observed at a 0.7o-off-angled position (Fig. 3(c) ). These 3-D islands had descending multistep-sidewalls on both sides of the (001) plateaus. This anomalous step bunching was not found on the unstrained GaAs surfaces. As the off-angle increased, total area occupied by the plateau-type 3-D islands was reduced, and the steep step bunching, which formed multisteps descending only in the off-direction, was observed ( Fig. 3(d) ). For InGaAs grown on the surface off-angled in the [110] direction, (001) teraces with periodically wavy edges along the [110] direction were observed at a 0.8o-off-angled position (Fig. 3(e) ). The delaying part of the wavy telrace edges had steps closely bunched and the other part of the terrace edges had steps flowing on the preceding terraces, which formed round terrace-type 3-D islands. As the off-angle increased, the terrace edges became straighter along the tll0l direction (Fig. 3(f) ).
are represented by "A" and "B" for [110] and [10] , respectively. The dependence of the bunching period on the off-angles. Fig. 5 The dependence of the surface roughness on the off-angles. 
